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(halfpenny, but we agree with our correspondent that it is

- deplorable that such fees should be taken.-ED. L.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-Your article on the subject of the Battle of

the Clubs " in your issue of Oct. 12th contains a reference
to this Company which is inaccurate in fact and calculated
to mislead. You refer to this Company as one of two
assurance companies which combine "medical aid associa-
tion "with their own proper business. The transactions of
this Company, however, are confined exclusively to life
assurance, and medical aid forms no part of the Company’s
operations. In certain cases, I believe, the agents of the

<Company do introduce persons to medical men who are

willing to attend patients at a fee settled by the medical
men themselves, and which is collected by persons appointed
.and remunerated solely by them, and with which our agents
have nothing to do. The Company has for years past had
.only one medical referee at Eastbourne, and he alone reports
and receives remuneration from us. I find that the Company’s
agents have introduced certain persons for medical attend-
ance to one other medical gentleman, who has had a
.club, but he has no connexion with the Company, and the
introductions in question were quite unknown to the Com-
pany. I am informed that he has joined the Association
lately formed at Eastbourne, but there has been no abandon-
ment of connexion with the Company, for it never existed,
,and the statement that three medical officers of the Prudential
have abandoned their connexion with this Company has no
foundation in fact. The real facts of the matter were
stated in your issue of Oct. 5th, and I can only suppose
that the reference to the Company contained in your issue
of the following week was an inadvertence.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,
T. C. DEWEY, Manager.

Prudential Assurance Company, Limited, Holborn-Bars,
London, Oct. 31st, 1895.LOIlO0Il, VCu. 31 st, 1895.

We have compared our article of Oct. 12th with
that of our Special Commissioner which appeared on

Oct. 5th, and regret that we should have alluded to the

Prudential Assurance Company, Limited, as offering medical
aid to their members. As will be seen from Mr. Dewey’s
letter there were circumstances that might well lead us to
the conclusion we arrived at. We have before now in our
columns testified to our sense of the value of the work that

is done by the Prudential Assurance Company, Limited, and
are glad to publish their disclaimer of all association with
the methods employed by sick-aid institutions.-ED. L.

THE ADMINISTRATION OF CHLOROFORM.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-Your criticism in THE LANCET of Oct. 26th of
the use of lint as productive of dangerous concentration
of vapour during the administration of chloroform induces
me to put forward some arguments for and against the
different inhalers that are in use. In administering chloro-
form two points are of vital importance. First, the
administrator should be fully cognisant at every moment
of the amount of chloroform vapour which the patient
is at that moment inhaling. Secondly, an equable quantity
of vapour should be maintained, and therefore the chloro-
form should be added drop by drop. The use of one

corner of a new and therefore fairly stiff white towel pinched
up into the form of a cone fulfils both these conditions.
Chloroform can be dropped on the outside of this drop by
drop, and on this texture it produces a wet, dark stain the
intensity of which is a visible index to the chloroformist of
the quantity of vapour at each instant being presented to the
patient. The size of the cone can be adjusted to the require-
ments of each case, and as soon as one corner begins to
show the wet stain less distinctly, becoming limp from the
moisture in the patient’s breath, one of the other corners can
be substituted for it. The quantity being thus appreciated
by the eye and its effect on the patient noted, the chloro-
formist attains, after practice with this method, to some
control over, and precision in, dosage, and can tell approxi-
mately the number of drops that should be put on the towel
at the various stages of anaesthesia. This, together with a
full knowledge of the signs of these stages, on the one

hand, enables him to avoid concentration of vapour, especially
at times of excessive absorption or of defective elimination,
and, on the other hand, emboldens him to give a sufficient
quantity to prevent the occurrence of incomplete an&aelig;thesia,
with its risks to the patient, to say nothing of the annoyance
to the operator and anaesthetist.
The objections to the other inhalers may now be briefly

considered. The least objectionable appears to be the
Scotch method, in which chloroform is poured on the upper
margin of a folded towel which is held round the patient’s
face. The free admission of air that is allowed certainly
lessens the risk from concentration of vapour, but as there
is more than a single layer of cloth to absorb the chloroform
the intensity of the wet stain is no indication of the quantity
of chloroform being inhaled. There is also unnecessary
waste in the method, a large quantity of vapour being lost
and causing annoyance to the administrator. Similarly,
Junker’s inhaler, while well diluting the vapour, affords
no indication of the dose actually being given. Finally,
the materials in greatest use as inhalers are flannel and
lint, and neither of these shows a distinct wet stain with
chloroform. Of 35 fatalities under chloroform from 1892
to 1894, where the form of inhaler used is mentioned, it
was in 43 per cent. lint and in 25’7 per cent. flannel-i.e,,
Skinner’s inhaler-against 14’3 per cent. in which a towel
was employed. Further, the metal rim of Skinner’s inhaler
interferes with the evaporation of the vapour and allows
drops to fall on the patient’s face ; and with a double fold of
lint an equable quantity of vapour cannot be maintained,
sudden concentration being apt to occur whenever the lint
is turned after afresh supply has been added. Of course, the
choice of the inhaler is only one detail to ensure the safe ad-
ministration of chloroform; but I consider that the method
I advocate, being more accurate than any other, deserves a
wider application than it at present has, and should, until
some better method is discovered, displace lint and the
other forms of inhalers now in use.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully, 
.. - 

HOWARD GLADSTONE, M.D., C.M.
Royal Chest Hospital, City-road, B.C., Oct. 29th, 1895.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-Under the heading of " Death under Chloroform"
we constantly read the chloroform was administered
in the usual way." I would ask what is the usual

way: is it with or without an inhaler? Both ways
cannot be "best," so which is? Is the percentage
of deaths more or less with the inhaler, as compared
with the percentage of deaths (if any) where chloroform is
administered on the Edinburgh plan’? The only inhalers
I ever saw in Edinburgh were those which Sir Jas. Y.

Simpson (ah ! how many years ago) used to show on

his lecture table as interesting relics of a bygone age.
In England and America I have seen chloroform administered
by inhalers, and without even after stertor had set in, which
both Syme and Simpson taught all their pupils was an
alarming "danger signal." We did not think a great deal
about what quantity of chloroform we gave in those days,
but the chloroform towel was pretty quickly removed if a
suspicion of stertor occurred. I wonder a coroner’s first

question in all such cases is not, " Did you use an inhaler?"
I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,

R. WHITTINGTOIN LOWE, M.D. Edin.
Park-place, Nov. 4th, 1895.

’" * The ambiguity of the expression is matter of regret. The
" usual way " commonly means that chloroform is exhibited
from a towel or piece of lint. The number of deaths in
which the " open method is employed largely exceeds that
where an inhaler is used, but as the former plan is so much
more frequently adopted it is impossible to trust to statistics
in attempting to arrive at a decision upon the relative safety
of the methods. There have been several deaths under the

Edinburgh method, as indeed in the case of every known way
of administering chloroform. The use of a towel-end is

advocated in some places, but cannot be regarded as being
exact since the amount of vapour which reaches the patient
must depend upon varying quantities-e.g., the temperature
of the room, the vigour of the respiration of the patient,
the texture of the towel, &c. With many inhalers an
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exact quantity of chloroform is evaporated in a given time
and mixes in a known proportion with the inspired air ;
and, further, the proportion of chloroform can be lessened
at will or can be maintained constant. This cannot be done

with the rough-and-ready ’’ open method." The teaching in
London of Snow, Ulover, and their followers has always
been to regard "stertor" as an evidence of obstructed

breathing, and to insist upon the extreme danger of that
symptom. In no well taught London hospital would a
student be permitted to continue the inhalation of chloroform
to a stertorous patient.-ED. L.

"DUBLIN INFECTIOUS HOSPITALS
SCHEME."

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-In reference to the above subject, permit me to
make the following statements, which I submit to the judg-
ment of your readers. 1. The draft scheme for providing
isolation hospitals outside the city of Dublin was drafted by
me and submitted to Mr. Stafford, the medical inspector of
the Local Government Board of Ireland. Mr. Stafford
amended the scheme, and it was then submitted to and

approved of by the Public Health Committee. 2. The
scheme was submitted to a conference of representatives of
the local sanitary authorities, and it was distinctly stated
to them that the scheme could be modified in any way pro-
vided that provisions were made in it for establishing
one or more hospitals for small-pox and a home for
convalescents from infectious diseases outside the city.
3. In the draft scheme no reference is made to the existing
Dublin hospitals, and a motion made at the conference to
consider the question of the public money grants made to
them was spoken against by me and was rejected. 4. In the
recent small-pox epidemic there was not sufficient accom-
modation for the patients in the fever hospitals, and
hundreds-chiefly convalescing cases-were obliged to go
into the workhouse hospital. 5. The council of the Dublin

Sanitary Association played a sorry part when they tried to
stifle a scheme which was chiefly designed to provide a
proper hospital for small-pox and a home for convalescents
from infectious diseases. It is a new departure for a sanitary
association to show solicitude for the ratepayers and appre-
hension that the establishment of isolation hospitals might 
interfere with medical education. 6. It is a pleasure to me ’,
to be able to state that at the beginning of our small-pox
epidemic the authorities of the general hospitals at once 
agreed not to admit small-pox cases. I trust the time is not
far off when they will extend the exclusion to a few other
infectious diseases-scarlet fever and typhus fever, for

example. There are in Dublin eight general hospitals (some
of them with maternity departments) in which fever cases
are recieved-I am. Sirs your obedient servant.are received.&mdash;I am, Sirs, your obedient servant,

CHARLES A. CAMERON,
Superintendent Medical Officer of Health.

Publie Health Office, Dublin, Nov. 2nd, 1895.

THE EFFECT OF CHRONIC NASAL OBSTRUC-
TION ON THE GROWING SKULLS OF

YOUNG PERSONS.
To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-Will you permit me to call attention to a point I
have long insisted on-namely, the irreparable damage done
to the growing upper maxillary bones, and consequently to
the facial appearance, of young persons the subjects of
chronic nasal obstruction.1 I have observed in a multitude
of instances the constant association of narrow, flattened
faces, pinched upper lips, highly arched palates, and
crowded, irregular teeth with chronic nasal obstruction
in one form or another, notably with deflected septa and
turbinal hypertrophies and engorgements. Continental and
American authors have frequently noticed this association,
but apparently have not hit upon the relation of one to the
other. For instance, Trendelenburg has pointed out the
frequent association of highly arched palates with deflections
of the nasal septum. Jarvis has reported a series of four
cases in the same family, and thinks they are hereditary.
Bosworth and many others have noticed the same association

and have offered various explanations, none of which appear
to me sufficient.

I venture to think Ziem has set the matter at rest by his
experiments. Ziem has proved that every obstruction of the
nose exerts widely spread consequences on the development
of the skull in young animals, one of whose nostrils he com-
pletely closed up for a long time. There was seen a deviation
of the intermaxillary bone and sagittal suture towards the
shut-up side ; also lesser length of the nasal bone, of the-
frontal bone, and of the horizontal plate of the palate
bone ; and less steep elevations of the alveolar processes ; 9
smaller distance between the anterior surface of the
bony auditory capsule and the alveolar process, also
between the zygomatic arch and supra-orbital border ; and
smaller size and asymmetrical position of the vascular and
nerve canals on the closed side of the nose. The distance
of the two orbits from the middle line was unequal, which,
as has been observed in man, leads to asthenopia, astig-
matism, and strabismus.

I am, Sirs, your obedient servant,-

Harley-street, W., November, 1895. MAYO COLLIER.

"THE PHYSIOLOGY OF DEATH BY
ELECTRIC SHOCK."

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-One result of the publication of my letter in your
issue of Oct. 26th has been that a former pupil of min&

(Mr. Charles H. Piesse) has done me the favour to send
me a reference to an interesting paper in THE LANCET of
Oct. 4th, 1890, by Mr. Percy Pope. For the benefit of those

of your readers who may not be able to refer back to that
number of THE LANCET I beg permission to state briefly the
main points of the lucid narrative.
A number of soldiers at Aldershot were stationed under

some small trees watching a cricket match when a sudden
flash of lightning, like the bursting of a shell, was followed
by cries for help from the men under one particular
tree. Five men were found to have been more or less
injured. No. 1, who had been sitting on the ground
with his back against a tree from which a portion of
bark had been stripped close to his head, was dead; the
breathing and pulse had ceased and artificial respiration
failed to revive him. No. 2 was quite unconscious ; the
respiration had ceased, but the pulse was still perceptible.
" In this case artificial respiration was rewarded after some
minutes by a gradual return to consciousness." Brandy was
then given; he was removed to hospital and soon re-

covered. Nos. 3, 4, and 5 recovered consciousness without
artificial respiration some few minutes after being struck.
The state of the pulse and breathing during the brief uncon-
scious period is not mentioned. All the four men were able to
return to duty within a few days. It is remarkable that the
man who was killed had no marks of injury on the head or
face, but No. 2 had his hair singed, and there were marks of
burning (like ecchymosis) on the left side of the face, neck,
and upper part of the chest.

These cases afford interesting illustrations of three degrees
of injury from lightning shock. No. 1 was fatally injured,
with simultaneous arrest of the heart’s action and breathing ; 
No. 2 was unconscious, with suspended breathing, but was
restored by artificial respiration; and Nos. 3, 4, and 5, tem-
porarily unconscious, probably with suspended breathing,
recovered from the shock without special assistance. The

practical lesson is that one man’s life was saved by artificial
respiration. Some interesting particulars were given of the
condition of the patients after the return of consciousness,
but with these I need not occupy your space.

I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,

il Savile-row, Nov. 4th, 1895. GEORGE JOHNSON.

"A VERY EFFECTUAL METHOD OF
TREATING MALIGNANT DISEASE OF

THE BREAST."
’ To the Editors of THE LANCET.

’ SIRS,-In THE LANCET of Oct. 12th, 1895, under the
above beading, appears an article by Mr. Arbuthnot Lane. I
have on two occasions performed an operation exactly similar
to the one he describes for recurrent scirrhus of the breast,with the exception that the third part of the subclavian


